Dionne Marie Reynolds
October 20, 1950 - August 24, 2019

Dionne Marie (Stornant) Reynolds born October 20, 1950, left on her heavenly journey on
August 24. A loving and caring woman, she spent her life dedicated to her faith and her
family. As a mother, her enduring love will continue to guide her son David and his sweet
wife Suzanne forever. Dionne never lost hope in her short but fierce battle against cancer.
Her unwavering faith in God filled her life with miracles. She studied her bible daily and
lived knowing the Lord would provide. She loved spending her time in search of the
perfect pink shells and sand dollars on the beaches of Marco Island. She was happiest
with a cup of coffee in a real cup and dancing and singing like no one was watching. She
believed that life is uncertain you should eat dessert first, laughter is the best medicine,
and vinegar cleans it all. She was welcomed in Heaven by her parents Thomas Sr. and
Anna Stornant, her brother David, nephew Alonso and brother-in -law Brett. Surviving are
her siblings Claudia (Henry) Lotoszinski, Thomas Jr. (Maryellen) Stornant, Stefeni
(Alonso) Collar, Steve (Barb) Stornant, Paul Stornant, Mary Sue (Russ) Lundberg, Michael
(Amy) Stornant, Amy Jo Robinson and many nieces and nephews. Memorial donations
may be sent in Dionne’s name to Faith Hospice, 2100 Raybrook St. SE, Grand Rapids,
MI. 49546.

Comments

“

I always enjoyed seeing and visiting with Dionne when she was visiting her parents
and she would bring them to Panera’s on Thursdays to our coffee group.
She was always so sweet and kind, she surely will be missed.
My love and prayers to all,
Virginia Dionise DeLuca

Virginia DeLuca - August 28, 2019 at 04:26 PM

“

Dionne would welcome me to her home many years ago always for a fresh cup of
coffee and a peaceful chat about life. Her soul was always gentle and her wisdom
was superior. Her devotion to her son was uncanny and everlasting. She loved her
entire family more then words can express. I am very sad to hear of her loss and I
will forever remember her beauty inside and out! May God bless the entire family and
may you all feel her presence upon your shoulders as a guiding angel. XOXO Trish
O’Brien Riley

Trish O’Brien Riley - August 27, 2019 at 06:21 PM

“

My deepest condolences to David, and Dionne’s entire family.

Mary Jo Cook - August 27, 2019 at 12:11 PM

“

Rest In Peace sweet Dionne! Tell everyone hello and happy that you will be met at
the gates of heaven with lots of love.

Nan Farhat - August 27, 2019 at 11:28 AM

